The Eureka Room is the perfect space for any event,
conveniently located on the intersection of two major
tram routes the room has the ability to play host to a
wide array of events and functions.
The space is versatile and can be transformed to host up to 500 people for standing room functions
or live music right down to an intimate dinner for 20 people.
The room boasts a private bar, modern AV system, generous stage, dedicated facilities a fantastic
fireplace as well as a history of producing quality events. With a clean fresh interior this space offers
scope to be used for an array of both private and corporate events, business meetings, product
launches, private cocktail events, performances, live music and everything in between.
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platea dictumst. Morbi non dui ac risus sollicitudin auctor.
With assistance from an in house team of event coordinators you can be assured that your event is
organized and managed with the highest standard of professionalism, and you are free to enjoy
your time with us care free.

The Eureka Room
Book the Eureka Room for your
next function. We cater for all
sizes and types of events.

Weekday bookings Sunday – Thursday
Day - $250 refundable deposit
Night - $500 refundable deposit
Weekend Bookings Friday – Saturday
Day - $500 refundable deposit
Night - $500 booking fee
Room hire – no guests or audience
Day $150
Week
Night $250
$0 minimum spend for all secured
bookings

Audio Visual
The Eureka room is equipped with modern audio-visual
systems that are included with the use of the room.

Audio











Vision





Lighting

18 channel stage box and multicore
2 stage returns
DBX and EV graphic EQs
2 x JBL PRX Powered Speakers
6 x quest QM12 speakers
1 x Quest drum fill
Pioneer 24chn mixing console
Pioneer CD player
Ipod and Laptop inputs
2 x Sure sm 58s
1 x instrument DI










LSC Precept 12chn console
LSC analogue 12 chn dimmer rack
Strand 1000w follow spot
Single phase follow spot dimmer
6 x par 64 par cans
8 x par 56 parcans
1 x beam effect multi light
1 x fog machine

Extras
3 x 42inch led tvs
1 x projector
1 x remote drop down screen
Vision can be run through screens
above bar and in room via HDMI or
VGA connection is onstage for
projector operation.

Aerial Point
As well as the comprehensive audiovisual
system outlined above the Eureka is also
equipped with a professional aerial
performance point. This system is
available for hire at an additional cost.
Please speak with our friendly staff to find
out more about this unique aerial
performance system.

For an additional charge there are several
audio-visual packages available to
enhance your guests experience. Custom
production packages can also be
arranged to cater to your specific event.






DJ package including 2 x cdj 900’s
and pioneer 850 mixing console
with monitors.
LED Lighting package including 4 x
3w led room wash 6x10mm LED par
cans and LED Light boxes
Laser package 4 x 300mw RGB
lasers
Radio mic kit
Band audio kit including di’s
custom mic kit for instrument and
voice.

Please fill in the form and return to our staff for
confirmation of your event booking – Please
return at least 7days prior to your event.
Name of Event:
Type of Event:

Event Date
Event
numbers:

Client Name:

Mobile:

Email:

Address:

Please briefly describe the format and set up required:

Time:

Length:

Notes:

Arrival time at venue:
Rehearsal Time Start:
Doors open for guests:
Event Start time:
Interval or break:
Event concludes:
Audio: please specify

Quantity

specify:

Notes:

SM 58 x 2
mic stands x 2
DI
Fold back
CD player

Stage / other

Ipod / laptop

Stage / other

Please advise of any external equipment being brought into the venue:

Vision:
Projection:

Input source:

TV Content:

Input source:

Is there audio associated with projection or vision?

Y/N

Lighting / Effects
Smoke machine:

stage / other

Beam effect light:

Stage / other

other:

please specify

Please advise of any equipment being brought into the venue:

Catering:

Y/N
Would you like us to provide a canapé menu?

Would you like us to provide a sit down service menu?
Would you like us to provide you a degustation menu?
Would you like us to provide our standard event menu?
Please specify if you have unique or specific menu / catering need. So our chef can
contact you.

Bar:

Y/N
Would you like to discuss an open bar?
Do you require specific service or products?

Are there times during your function that will require specific service?

Please briefly describe any specific requirements.

The following is a list of services and equipment available for hire.
Audio:

Price:

Quantity:

DJ Package: CDJ

$250

DJ Package: Vinyl

$250

Band Kit: (12 mics)
Radio Mics Handheld

$160

Radio Mics - Lapel

$55

Notes:

$55

Lighting / FX
LED Package:

$350

Strobe:

$85

UV package:

$55

Mirror ball:

$45

Laser Package:

$550

Haze machine:
Aerial System:
Hire with
insurance*
Hire without
Insurance*
Apparatus Hire
per:

$75
Single point counter weight adjustable
aerial system
$100
$250
$65 lyra/silk/hamock/other

** Due to the dangerous nature of aerial performance and training, the Eureka requires all
users of the aerial point to have public liability and where appropriate personal injury
insurance. Please contact our staff if you wish to discuss options for use of the aerial
system.
Labour:
AV Technician:

$45ph

Min4hrs

Security Guard:
Roaming
Entertainer:

$45ph

Min4hrs

$65ph

Min3hrs

Aerialist

$450

DJ

$500

